How To Transfer OverDrive Audiobooks to an Apple® device
Windows®
1. Install OverDrive Media Console for Windows v3.2.0.5 (or newer).
To download OverDrive Media Console for Windows, click here.
2. Install Windows Media® Player 9 series (or newer).
To download Windows Media Player, click here.
3. Install iTunes® v9.1 (or newer).
To download iTunes, click here.
4. Enable the iTunes setting 'Manually manage music…' for the device.
a. Connect the device to your computer.
b. If it does not launch automatically, open iTunes.
c. Locate the device in the left vertical navigation panel (under heading 'DEVICES').
Click the device.
The 'Summary' screen is displayed.
d. Place a checkmark next to the option 'Manually manage music…'.
e. Click the 'Apply' button.
The changes are saved.
f. If desired, close iTunes.
5. From a Windows computer, MP3 Audiobooks and most WMA Audiobooks may be transferred to an Apple
device.
To transfer:
a. Open OverDrive Media Console.
b. Select a title.
c. Click the 'Transfer' button. The 'Transfer Wizard' opens.
d. Follow the prompts to complete the transfer.

We apologize for the confusion. WMA titles cannot be downloaded
directly to Apple devices due to the DRM protection on the files.
If you are using a Windows computer, you can transfer the Audiobook
to your device using the steps below:
1. Connect your portable player to your computer.
2. In OverDrive Media Console, highlight a title and click the 'Transfer' button. The Transfer Wizard is
displayed.
3. Verify that the correct title is displayed on the first screen of the Transfer Wizard and click 'Next'.
4. In the 'Confirm' dialog box, select the Part(s) you want to transfer by checking the box(es) next to the
Part name(s).
5. Click 'Next' to begin transferring the file(s) to your device. When the transfer is complete, the Transfer
Wizard displays a 'Success' message.
6. Click 'Finish' to exit the Transfer Wizard. Disconnect your portable device.
Once you have transferred a WMA audiobook to their device, a playlist will be created for the
audiobook. Please note that WMA audiobooks will not be listed in 'Audiobooks' on their device as
it was in the past. They may need to take the following steps to move parts of the audiobook to the
playlist:
1. Connect your device to your computer.
2. Open iTunes.
3. Click on 'Books' located under your device name in the left column of iTunes.
4. Drag the parts over to the playlist created for the audiobook, which is also located under your
device name in iTunes.
5. Verify that the parts are in the correct order.

